
The Rise of the GioSport Running Belt

In May of this year, the noted sportswear company GioSport released an innovative running belt on

Amazon

SAN DIEGO, UNITED STATES, November 26, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Since it was released, the

GioSport Running Belt has received over five hundred positive customer reviews online. Many

customers who purchased the running waist pack have left detailed reviews raving about the

product’s many benefits and uses. They often comment on the compact size, comfort and multi-

uses. The running belt currently has an overall average review score of 4.8 out of 5. 

This influx in positive reviews has caused GioSport to make an unprecedented name for

themselves within the sports industry and has allowed their new product to quickly climb the

Amazon Bestseller Charts. It currently ranks as the eleventh most popular waist pack on the

website. 

“We are very proud to offer our running belt on Amazon.” explains a GioSport representative.

“Our waist pack is multifunctional, versatile and convenient. By selling our product on Amazon,

we are providing our customers with a convenient and hassle-free experience. We want our

product to be transparent. People can easily read our past customer reviews, view photos and

access special discounts.”

The GioSport Running Belt features two zippered pockets, a headset earphone hole and two

adjustable, reflective straps. It can securely fit most cell phones including the iPhone 6 and

Androids. The waist pack can also be used as a convenient storage case during workouts, cycling,

hiking and travelling. It is the ideal size for storing money, cards, keys and other small items. 

Made from high quality neoprene material and breathable mesh, the GioSport Running Belt is

sold with a 100% Lifetime Money-back Guarantee. To find out more information about the

product, visit their Amazon page directly.
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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